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CHARTER AMENDED
SPOKANE ENTERPRISE.

Citins Subserib for a Big Railroad

Projtet A NEWSiwkane, Jan. 10. BusIhom men to

night subscribed $38,000 for the pro-

posed electric rond from Spokane to
Bill Making Change Forwarded I Moscow. who. two hundred tnou- -

isand was previously tmoscnuea ity meto Representatives in Salem.
Spokane cttliens.

It Is the plan to raise 1 1,000.000, and
lit la estimated the road will cost $J,- -

250,009.

COMMISSION SETTLED
ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT.

Will Hatch Salmon for Benefit of the Of Music But the Same Old SongEasterners.
Portland. Jan. 10. At the meeting

of the fish, game and forestry commit

Barker and Cook Will Have to Reaide

in Astoria or Their Office will Be

Declared Vacant and Succes-

sor Appointed.
tee of the state Lewis and Clark fair
commission It waa decided to erect a
fish hatchery at the exposition, where
visitors will be shown the processes
of artificial propagation of salmon and
trout. Three hatchings will be had

The bill making amendments to the . , th ,lf of the exposition, and

CHAPTER I.

Ah me, but things do change. Less than four
months ago the Astoria clothing merchants had a
fit and said what a deucedly unpolite fellow
this Paul Strain was because the poor man
claimed to be selling CLOTHING at 12 Price.
Twas no such thing, they all said, he sells noth-
ing but Trash, etc., etc., and it was true a pity
'twas, it was true. Yet people would bite, and if
they got bit in turn, whose fault was it?

city charter haa been approved by the thd w0UB of fl8n at dlfler.

CHAPTER III.

If it was wrong for Paul Strain to introduco
lower Third street methods in Astoria, it is just
as wrong for Astoria clothiers to hire lower
Third street advertisers from Portland, who in-

troduce "fake" ideas under a new mask
You, gentlemen, yourselves proposed that we

conduct this year's SALE on a reasonable and
fair basis; but you didn't mean it hence my
fight on SHAM.

common council ana naa oeen sent ii from tlnyt gtagM of deveiopment
Senator Tuttle and Representatives flsh ,0 Ml-nitt- A fl8h( wIU 8nown
iAwa and Burns to be introduced into exhlbltby tW un,que
the legislature. Some of the amend- - - tank, connected with the hatch
ments agreed upon by the committee I

ry tne tiny flsh will awlm about
were modinea ana one new secuon wnere tney can be viewed by visitors,
added. The section added Provide I

ch g,M h&vng 8eparate compart- -
that a vacancy in tne omce or council-- 1 u 80 that the blf fl8n wH, not Je.
nan city attorney, treasurer, surveyor tt mt, one8 Thd entlre ex.
mayor or superintendent of streets wb,t wU, under tne dlrecton 0f
snail be niiea by tne common council. Magter Warde H Q Van Dusen.
to hold for the unexpired term. As superln-th- ewhQ ha con8entea to as

charter now reads they only hold tendent of the fisheries exhibit Bull
until the next regular election. This Run water ,8 deglred by the commlt-ha- s

confused matters, and made a bad fof ,n hatchlng tne flahi on ac.
mlxup. Some times two councilmen count of tt8 purltyi and a ue.t will
are elected in one ward at the same made t0 th, clty for tne u8e of
time and at other elections no council- - sufflclent auantitles to insure the soc

CHAPTER IV.

Now since you've been caught at this trick
you must expect a CLOTHING WAR!

That Portland professional advertiser can't
save you; he is a good enough man, but he docs
not know the Astoria people as I do, who have
lived 25 years among them. He simply puts on a
new mask on old fogy, fake ideas, worn out 20
years ago. I guess you will acknowledge by and
by that HERMAN WISE is
The Champion Clothing Advertiser of Oregon.

CHAPTER II.
As is customary at this time of year, every

reputable store has a
Genuine Clearance Sale!

and the only way a sale can bo conducted on the
square is to take off a reasonable discount from
regular prices, except when an article is dam-

aged or entirely out of style, when such article is
offered at any old price.

But the STRAIN poison had taken root
among some of our otherwise conservative cloth-

ing merchants, and they are making claims which
are unreasonable and STRAINED; hence my
fight on HUMBUGS.

men are elected, cesa of the exhibit It Is expected that;
The amendment to extend the city no trouble ta securing this concession I

limlU in the east end la to take In from Cuy will be experienced.
certain property m van Dusens nrsu xhe natchery features at St Louis
aaaiuon. so mat a street can be lm- -

proveJ the most attractive of exhibits,
proved. There are about 20 new houses were watched with a great deal of
being built In that section and they intereat by people who crowdeJ that
nave no street to the city. A light wat exhibit constantly. The United States
made by some to take In the Hume mill. fl8nerie8 department operated one. and
This is not advisable, as It was under-- the 8tate 0f Washington another. It
stood when Mr. Hume built his mill believed that the hatchery here next
that It should not be taken Into the yeaf wUi be one of the most popular
city limits. Mr. Hume haa Invested a of M tne vast number of exhibits of
quarter of a million dollars In the plant every kind maintained on the grounJa. JuEt a Few Prices

TO KEEP 'EM BUSY

PERSONAL MENTION.

ana gives employment to about 200

men, and the promises made should be
fulfilled. It la bad policy to antagonize
any industrv. Another mattpr nt lm.

of Marshland was in theThos. Boylenortanca is the fact that a romnnn,
haa been organised to build another c,t3r rMtriay.
mill, and it would not build If Its prop-- 1 n. R. Whltcomp of Ilwaco waa In the
rty was to be taken into the city 11m- - clty yesterday,

ita.
J. D. Thomas of Chicago is registerThe amendment providing that mem- -

ed at CentraLbera of the police commission shall not
absent themselves from the city for a William St. Thomas of Portland Is

longer period than 60 days without I In the city on business.
Per Gent Off

111 BENS' and BOYS'
SUITS 25 nT 0 ATS.,.,u.. i.ura u council nrai oo- -

& H Caw8ton of portland Was a
laineo, ana prov.amg tnat tneir office, Wtof , Astor,a y8terday.shall be declared vacant will settle the
police commission sauabble. As soon H. N. Adams and wife of Portland

as the law is passed. Commissioners j are registered at the Occident Not on just a few old styles, but I say on ALL.
ALL Suits 20 per cent off; the very cream of the
best factories.

cook ana Barker will have to return R Wakeman of Portland was In

Not on just a few old styles, but I say on
ALL, ALL Overcoats, 25 per cent off. These
coats are this year's goods.

to the city within 60 days and reside tne clty yesterday on business,
here or their offices will be declared
vacant and the vacancy filled by ap- - Mr- - Chivies Jordon of Cathlamet

polntment by the mayor and confirmed v,8ttea fr,ena9 ,n Agtorla J"
by the common council. As both Cook Frank Patton and wife left last night
and Barker have moved away from As for a month's visit to Los Angeles and
torla with their families, and do not southern California. Special Reductions

On Underwear, Overshirts, Ties, Trunks, Suit Cases and Rain Coats

Rev. L. D. Mahone, who has been

assisting in meetings at Seaside, re-

turned home yesterday.

intend to return, their offices will be
declared vacant The new commission-
ers to be appointed will hold until the
general election In December, when
both positions will be filled by election. Richard Smith of the firm of Noland

The republicans having thrown up and Smith has returned from a busl- -

the sponge, not making their bluff good ness trip to San Francisco.
the settlement of the difficulty will

probably be satisfactory to the
Miss Irene Johnson is able to be out

after being confined to her home for a

week with a sprained ankle.

Miss Huntington of the Stevens, whELECTION REVERSED.
has been ill for a week, is Improving
and expects to be out soon.

Forest Grove Ceases to Be a "Dry"
Town.

Forest Grove, Ore., Jan. 10. The city
election yesterday resulted in a com

T. B. Elmer leaves this morning for

Port Gambel, where he has accepted a

position in the mill at that place.

Albert Carlson formerly of the Bee

Hive returned to Astoria Sunday even

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER
plete victory for the license ticket, and
as a result Forest Grove will prob-

ably soon have a legalized saloon for
the first time In the history of the city.
S. N. Johnson, the new mayor, was;

ing and is assisting Mr. CopelanJ In

taking stock.

imLMDFl I1MCE COMPANY
Sickening 8hivering Fits The TROY Laundry

la the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Beat
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE 8TS. Phone 1991

of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved

and cured with Electric Bitters. This
is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit In malaria, for it exertf a true
curative Influence on the disease, driv-

ing it entirely out of the system. It Is

elected over his opponent, Walter Hoge,
of the anti-salo- ticket, by a vote of
174 to 143. The remainder of the li-

cense ticket was also elected by sub-

stantial majorities as follows:
B. H. Laughlin, C. W. McNamer and

John Cornelius, councilmen; P. G.

King, recorder; W. S. Hudson, treasur-

er, and P. W. Cronln, marshal.
This Is the first time since the found-

ing of the town that the voters have
ever given their assent to the licensing

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Ouast for twenty-fiv- e year

much to be preferred to Quinine, hav

ing none of this drug's bad after-effec- ts

v fl. Munday of Henrietta, Tex.

writes: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice, till he
took Electric Bitters, which saved his

life. At. Chas. Rogers' drug store;
price 60c, guaranteed. NlllllimmillllHMMIIIMIUitlUiniBM

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

flliips, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on ehort atio.
LIVE. STOCK ROUGI1T AND SOLD

WA&HINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON S CO.

For pure drugs, and prescriptions ELMORE a CO., Sole Agents

of a saloon. Last year the temperance
ticket won by an average majority of
10 and the change of sentiment is due

to the failure of the officials to sup-

press the Illegal sale of liquors during
their administration. The mayor-elec- t,

Mr. Johnson, when seen tonight gave
out the following statement:

"We have been elected by the people
with the clear understanding that a
saloon will be established. We shall
consider It our duty to carry out this

compounded by a manufacturing chem-

ist go to Dr. C. E. Linton's drug store,

Astoria, Oregon.
1496 Franklin avenue. A complete
stock of everything pertaining to a KixiixtxiirrrrmTTmixxrrxxxxiirixxixAixx3drug store is carried. tf

THE LOUVREpolicy and arrangements for granting
a license will be made as soon as

Reliance
Electrical

The Grotto will supply patrons with
delicious Tom and Jerry eery day.
The superior quality of goods which
l aa made the Orotto popular, will be

ajpplled.

A First Class Concert Hall Finest Resort In TlmCit

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimate! and executing orders for

11 kinds of electrical installing sal
repairing. Hnppliea in stock. V
Mil the Celebrated SHELBY LA1AT.

' Call up Phono 116L

428 BOND STREET
Jenkins Is Champion. ADMISSION FREE OYkffS.WorksCan Francisco, Cal Jan. 10. Thomas ManaferAn examination of one of Mrs. Chad-wick- 's

trunks reveals dresses valued atJenkins won the an

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMwrestling championship tonight by
throwing Jack Carkeek two straight

between M00O and $5000 and doubt-
less she spent the rest of the money,
for her hat.

CHANGE H'KKKLt

CHARLES, WIRKKALA. Prop.Seventh and Astor Streets Subscribe for the Astorianfalls.

,


